Business (Larry Stockman)
Eight programs:
Accounting
Economics
Finance
Hospitality Services & Tourism
Management (3 concentrations)
  Administration
  Small Business Development
  Sports Management
Marketing

Communications (Susan Dittmer)
Six programs:
Nonprofit Management
Mass Communication (3 concentrations)
  Broadcast
  Journalism
  Print
Public Relations
Speech Communication

Education (Earl Wellborn)
Four programs:
Elementary Education
Middle School Education
Physical Education
Social Studies Education

Fine Arts (Diana Malan)
Eight programs:
Art (2 concentrations)
  Graphic Design
  Studio
Dance
Music
Theatre (4 concentrations)
  General
  Musical Theatre
  Performance
  Technical Theatre

Languages and Humanities (Jennifer Eimers)
One program:
English

Math/Science (Katherine Adams)
Five programs:
Biology (3 concentrations)
  Conservation
  General Biology
  Pre-Medical/Pre-Veterinary
Computer Information Systems
Mathematics

Social Science (Bill Wright)
Five programs:
Criminal Justice
History
Political Science/Public Administration
Psychology
Sociology

School of Nursing & Health Sciences
(Karla Bruntzel)
Three programs:
Athletic Training
Exercise Science
Nursing

Other
Master of Arts in Community Counseling
General Education Core
Interdisciplinary Studies
Developmental Program
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